
Prayers for September 4 - 10, 2022
West Siders :: Dan and Andrea Gire (Declan, Cayde, Fallon, Liam)
West Side Ministry :: Discipleship Growth
Mali Children :: Kani & Mariatou
Local Church :: Holy Spirit Catholic Church - Kennewick
Additional Concerns :: Scott Campbell, Rhonda Goranson, Dan & Sue 
Batchelder, Karen Curtis, Melanie Saint James, Sandie Meigs, Bob Rozendal, 
Elbert Proctor, Judy Tibbatts, Glenda Wyrick, Carol McGilliard, Marilyn 
Best, Don Pedersen, Lainie McElroy, Sara Barnett, Kay Engebretson, 
Lorraine Kuykendall, Baruśka Knight, Joe Whalen, Brandon & Paulina 
Sullivan and new baby Julietta
In Military Service :: Japan-Noah Ellis; South Carolina-Adam Hardy; 
Louisiana-Jared Hoey; California-Charina Erhart, Devin Glade; Washington 
-Mike Parkman; Washington/Oregon-Jacob Ellis; Boot Camp-DAndre Mills  

This week we are praying for Kathy Sands with Lift Off  in Kennewick. 
She recently shared the following praises and prayers:
Praises: •Good family reunion and mini family history trip this month to Ione 
and Newport, with my sisters, mom, & two nephews. •Linguistics book -- all 
the chapter drafts from outside authors have come in & we’re nearly through 
editing/reviewing them. Yay!. 
Prayers: •For revising my chapter, drafting the introduction chapter, supporting 
outside authors as they revise (linguistics book). The available time this summer 
(lots of  days spent editing) just ended, with the busy school year just kicking in 
this week. •For stamina, getting enough sleep, & finding long enough pockets 
of  time now to concentrate on this writing. •Also for good teamwork/camara-
derie on the four-person editorial team. •For MissioNexus national conference 
in Sept, which I plan to participate in some via online option. Please pray for 
good enough opportunity to be part of  new conversations starting around the 
role of  organizations in member care.

For private prayers, contact the Prayer Chain: 
• Email at ws1prayerchain@gmail.com,
• Online at westsidechurchrichland.org and click on Prayer, or
• Call the Church Office at 509.946.4656.  

westsidechurchrichland.org

Choose Joy
THIS WEEK’S MESSAGE: 

September 4, 2022  •  9:30 am

Mark 4:35-41 (NIV)
35 That day when evening came, he said to his disciples, “Let us go 
over to the other side.” 36 Leaving the crowd behind, they took him 
along, just as he was, in the boat. There were also other boats with 
him. 37 A furious squall came up, and the waves broke over the boat, 
so that it was nearly swamped. 38 Jesus was in the stern, sleeping 
on a cushion. The disciples woke him and said to him, “Teacher, don’t 
you care if we drown?”

39 He got up, rebuked the wind and said to the waves, “Quiet! Be still!” 
Then the wind died down and it was completely calm.

40 He said to his disciples, “Why are you so afraid? Do you still have 
no faith?”

41 They were terrified and asked each other, “Who is this? Even the 
wind and the waves obey him!”


